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Dental Students
Receive Certificates
Eleven senior UNO dental stu-

dents have received certificates
issued by the Council of the Na-

tional Board of Dental Examiners
of the American Dental Associa-
tion attesting to the satisfactory
attainment of the recently held
National Board Dental Examina-
tions. These National Boards re
recognized by the State Boards in
34 states (including Alaska and
Hawaii) and also by some of the
Federal Dental Services.

The following North Carolinians

received certificates: Keith L.
Bentley, Moravian Falls; Wilbert
W: Blackman; David H. Fresh-
water, Morehead City; Townsend
Van Holt, Williamstonjr Charles W,
Hoover, Winston-Salem- ; Frederick
H. Howdy, Washington; Kenneth
H. Oakley, Jr., Raleigh; Charlie
W. Surles,. Jr., Dunn; and Wil-

liam P. Tally, Angier.
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Prillaman, known for his surprise menus, did it again with a
list including "Gloucester seafood cocktail-en-matea- fenuchi,
bouquetiere of vegetables and UNC fantasy."

AYCOCK SPEAKING Chancellor William B. Aycock is shown
here delivering a speech at the Alumni Day luncheon in Lenoir
Hail. Gov. Luther H. Hodges and Mrs; Kenneth Royall of New
York City listen to the speech. Lenoir Hall manager George

50) Reunion
Summer Session
Is Oldest In' Nation
The Summer Session of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina is the
"oldest summer school" in the na-

tion. It was-begu- n as a normal
school, specially for school teach-
ers and was the-- first in the

Rutt Out
To m

Papers Being Edited
The selected papers of. Howard

W. Odum, the late southern leader ,

in sociology, are being edited by ,

four UNC professors Kenan Pro-
fessor Rupert B. Vance, Guy B.
Johnson, George L. Simpson, Jr.
and Catherine Jocher.

"Folk, Region and Society" is
the title.

"Did you stop to realize that
the graduating class of I960,; when
it holds its 50th anniversary re-

union, will;, have it in the year
2010?" asked General Kenneth' C.
Royall, president of the Alumni
Association, as he inducted' the
new officers of the class of '60
into the association, and observed
the awarding of certificates to the
Class of 1910, back after 50 years.
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WE NEED WOMEN
We need women!
The News needs you gals to

help-us-ou- up here. Just like
most men, we don't know much
about what women like to read,
and the paper is also lacking that
"feminine touch" that nearly
every paper needs and should
have.

We'd also like to have some of
you lovely ladies up here just for

Your Hairs
Best Friend

Graham Memorial

BarberShop
Open

Monday-Saturda- y

18 Hole

Championship

Miniature Golf Goorse- -

Jov Open
Also ...

REFRESHMENTS"

DANCING

ornamental purposes. You'd sure
be a sight for copy-sor- e eyes.

Thursday-an- Friday

"Thunder In

Carolina"

Filmed, where it happened
in Carolina at the Darling-
ton 500i- -

Saturday
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From the bonnie brass of Scotland
Comes a shoe that's sure to please
It's made of Indian Madras,
With rope soles and built-i- n ease.

The soles are really skid-proo-f,

And they're sewn through and through,
Which makes them extra durable

and comfortable too !

They're lined with sturdy canvas,
Built for comfort, built; to last.
You can wear them pool or beachside,
In the house, before the mast.

So when you want a casual shoe
In which to take your ease,
Ask the store for Scotland's finest,
Get Rope Walkers by Baf feez !

For Those Who Cherish Individuality,

See Our Distinctive Natural Shoulder
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AN AUIEO ARTISTS PICTURE

Sunday - Wednesday

$7.95
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